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EPISODE TITLE: “The Looter Disciple”

Hookers, Looters and Cheats, Episode 3

Chris Heuertz has spent his life bearing witness to the possibility of hope among a 
world that has legitimate reasons to question God’s goodness. Originally from Omaha, 
Nebraska, Chris studied at Asbury University in Kentucky before moving to India 
where he was mentored by Mother Teresa for three years. While living in India, he 
helped launch South Asia’s first pediatric AIDS care home–creating a safe haven for 
children impacted by the global pandemic.A forerunner in the New Friar movement, 
Chris and his wife Phileena served with the Word Made Flesh community for nearly 
20 years, working for women and children victimized by human traffickers in the 
commercial sex industry. This has taken Chris to over 70 countries working among 
the most vulnerable of the world’s poor. In 2012 Phileena and Chris launched Gravity, 
a Center for Contemplative Activism.

9 As Jesus was walking along, he saw a man called Matthew sitting at the tax 
booth; and he said to him, ‘Follow me.’ And he got up and followed him.

10 And as he sat at dinner in the house, many tax-collectors and sinners came 
and were sitting with him and his disciples. 11When the Pharisees saw this, 
they said to his disciples, ‘Why does your teacher eat with tax-collectors and 
sinners?’ 12But when he heard this, he said, ‘Those who are well have no need 
of a physician, but those who are sick. 13Go and learn what this means, “I de-
sire mercy, not sacrifice.” For I have come to call not the righteous but sinners.’
14 Then the disciples of John came to him, saying, ‘Why do we and the Phar-

isees fast often, but your disciples do not fast?’ 15And Jesus said to them, ‘The 
wedding-guests cannot mourn as long as the bridegroom is with them, can 
they? The days will come when the bridegroom is taken away from them, and 
then they will fast. 16No one sews a piece of unshrunk cloth on an old cloak, 
for the patch pulls away from the cloak, and a worse tear is made. 17Neither is 
new wine put into old wineskins; otherwise, the skins burst, and the wine is 
spilled, and the skins are destroyed; but new wine is put into fresh wineskins, 
and so both are preserved.’
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Questions:

1. How does the practice of friendship 
challenge traditional ideas of mission and 
evangelism?

2. How might practicing friendship, rath-
er than simply supporting a cause, change 
the way we work towards creating hope in 
places where it might seem futile or ab-
sent?

3. What stood out for you from Matthew 
9:9-17?

4. What are some of your false centers? 
How can we get past those notions to help 
hope begin to take root?

5. In Matthew 9:13, Jesus says, “I desire 
mercy, not sacrifice.” How does that guide 
us toward relationship and away from 
ideas of right and wrong?

Pneuma Divina Scripture: Matthew 9: 9-17


